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Address Ersan Glass Machinery 
Çavuşoğlu Mah. Eski Yakacık Cad. Site Sok. No: 6 
Kartal 
İstanbul 
PoBox 34400

Country Türkiye

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Principals on Our Products

Pressing Line
Glass Cutting Machinery
Glass Washing Machinery
Profile Prepare Machinery
Isolation Machinery
Isolation Helping machinery

R&D Department’s facilities increase our company’s capacity, and also supply to complete our services and other productions sections for gathering in
a one place as a factory.

Fast Pressing Lines
CNC Glass Cutting Machinery
CNC Glass Cutting Lines
CNC Low - E Polish Off Machine
Manuel Low - E Polish Off Machine
Glass Tempering Machine
Automatic Thiokol Machine
Automatic Profile Bending Machine
Automatic Desiccant Filling Machine

By the time, domestic and foreign fairs, we have been visiting and participating, help us developing an technical and increasing in our capacity.
Therefore, in export and in import our customer portfolio was raised.
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